
Few Princesses to Give 
Suppers After Bail 

Few of the princesses are giving supper parties the night of the ball: 

most of them, however, will be In groups at the Omaha club, a few in supper 

parties in private homes. 
Miss Onalee Mann is as yet undecided whether or not she will give a 

•upper. The following day she will be among the Omahans at the Illinois 

game, in a foursome with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howard and Edwin Gould. 

Miss Georgiana Dorey has decided against a dinner the night of the ball, 
and will entertain earlier in the week for her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Bayne 
of South Manchester, Conn. 

Miss Emma Ritchie, who comes home from Madison. Wis., for corona- 

tion, will give a dinner preceding the ball for her guest, Miss Addison I’eili- 

tier of Sioux City. 
Miss Betty Paxton and her guest. Miss Patricia Heal.v of Ogden. Utah, 

will he with an army group at Omaha club, but Miss Charlotte McDonald, 

who was to have been with them, will entertain at 12:10, like a belated 

Cinderella, for Emma Willard's school, Troy, N. A. 
Misses Virginia Cotton. Eredericka Nash and their fiances. Stewart 

Summers and Dick Stewart, will te honored by Miss Charlotte Smith at 

supper following the ball, tit the Omaha club. 
Miss Dorothy Wilcox will be among Miss Josephine Schurman s guests 

"hen the latter entertains for Helen Hoagland and her fiance, Boring Elliott. 
Miss Gertrude Kinsler will lie in a foursome at the Brnndeis and the 

Omaha club with Robert Benford, Miss Madeline Closing, a last year's 
prirfPess, and Torn Coleman. 

Miss Dorothy Carmichael and John Ochiltree will be in another four- 

tom© there. 
__ 

| Personals | 
_/ 

Chilton iWaldo left Tuesday for 

Vale. 

Mrs. Cine Stuht will return Mon- 

day from Log Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith are at 

Lidgewater Beach hotel, Chicago. 

George Paul Borgium left Friday 
evening for Cornell university whete 

lie will tala- civil engineering. 

Miss Winifred Miller of Chicago, 
who has been the guest of the Theo- 

dore L. Metcalfes tins returned to her 

home. 

Mrs. J. 1. Pick.nil .*.-1 lust nig,.- -or 

Lung Beach, Cal., where fflie was <• li- 

ed to the bedside of her father, Mr. 

M Herr. 

Dr. and Mrs. Irving C. Wood have 
returned after spending the summer 

at the Iowa lakes and are again at 

the Fontenelie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rix have re- 

turned from a trip west with their 

-laughter, Margaret, who is now in 

LaSalle seminary, Auburndale Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bertram Williamson 
leave October 3 by motor for Cali- 

fornia. They will visit Cuba and 

South America before their return, 
six months hence. 

Miss Helen Gavin, who has been 

ill at Grand Rapids Mich., is greatly 
improved. Her father Frank H. Gar- 

vin, who joined her when sh* fell 

‘10 will remain for a week longer. 

Miss Jeannette Stout, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Stout, 1314 South 

Thirty-third street, leaves Sunday 
evening for the east where she will 
liter her second year at the Univer- 

sity of Chicago, specializing in Social 

Science work. 

Mrs. C. Louis Meyer will leave 

Tuesday for Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where she will be the guest of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Luman. 

Upon her return to Omaha Mrs. 

Meyer will be accompanied by Miss 

Florence Halloran and Mrs. David 

Kieth of Salt Lake City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Buchanan 

have returned from their honeymoon 
and are in the home of their parents, 
t He John T. Buchanan, at 924 

Mercer Park Rd. during the lat 

ter'a absence on a trip to Cinclnattl. 
The home Mr. Ruehanan Jr., ts build- 
ing for his bride will not be com- 

pleted until December 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cotsworth, Jr., 
are leaving Tuesday for New York, 

where Mr. Cotsworth will attend a 

conference, at the close of which they 
will sail for a brief trip to Europe 
with a party of other delegates. Dur- 

ing their absence Mrs. Charles Sea 

bury of Oak Park, Mrs. Cotoworth's 
mother, will be In Omaha with the 

children. 

Frederick H. Allen, s graduate of 

the University of Nebraska with the 

class of 1923, left last week to enter 

his second year of graduate work In 

Princeton university nt Princeton, N. 
J. Mr. Allen is majoring in theology, 
ind working for hU master's degree 
and also his Ph. D. degree, both of 

which he will receive at the com- 

detlon of a three years' course. 

While In the university, Mr. Allen 
was actively engaged In religious edu- 
cational work, a member of the Y. 
M. C. A. cabinet, and belonged to 

Sigma Chi fraternity. He spent the 
summer at his home In Tobias, and 
has been supply pastor for the Fed- 
erated church at Palmyra, Neb. He 
will do homo mission work in Canada 
at the close of the school year. 

Last Bridal Affairs for Miss 
Irene Simpson. 

Dr snd Mrs. George <'. Potter will 
entertain at a family dinner Mon- 
day evening for Miss Irene Simpson 
and her fiance, Winslow Van Brunt, 
Jr., of Pittsburgh. Pa. whose mar 

rlngo lakes place Wednesday. t'overH 
will -<■ placed for 20. 

T|i«* Bolding* Leave. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Bohllng leave 

Toe: I m for a motor trip to Chicago 
and Milwaukee 

Mrs Imilling « sister. Miss Eliza- 
beth I in vis, arrives that morning 
from .Vow York, after n European 
trip. Alls I inv is Is now ut the Blit 
more with Mrs. lien Wood, Jr. 

Kngagenient. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Kavleh of this 

rity announce the engngernent of Mr. 
Kavlch's sister. Mien Tens Kavleh to 

Leonard I>. Segal, sen of Mr. K. 
Segal of Walker, Minn. 

Mian Kavleh returned recently 
front Minneapolis, also Walker where 
sue was the house guest nl the home 
of Mr. and Mrs K Segal. 

Birlli AnnoHiicfmpnts. 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Ibirrl* nn- 

nourx'* th» Wrth of m mm In 

Dayton. O. 

Mr. nn<l Mm. ISImm* Hutton nn* 

noutiCP tlir in rh;d of I Solly Jaiio lit 
l/ord Mater hoRpitHl r 

Mr and Mra It- J La I’lmpollf 
• nnoum o the birth of M»rv Ann at 

Jo 'I’ll hnaiijtnj, Thuinln Nt-|> 
teinbfi 2&. 

Betrothed ! 
_) 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Morphew an 

nounced the engagement of their 

daughter Neva, to Howard B. Mathis 
of Peoria, 111 Friday evening. 

Omaha guests at the affair were 

Mrs. Mary Gaines, Misses Helene 

Cleaveland, Mildred Weber, Helen 
Busier, Betty Morphew. Mae Brenn. 
Messrs. Ralph Anderson. Howard, 
Henry and Charles Morphew, William 

Hlllegrass, Paul Fye, Peter Mueller. 
Out of town guests were Misses Crar- 
lotte Gantz of Casper, Wyo.; Alice 
Neff of Lexington and Dortha Mc- 
Dougal of Tecumseh. 

The announcement was mad# on 

red hearta borne to the guests by 
the Scgi sisters, dancers. Red and 
■white flowers and candles were used 
in decoration. During the evening 
Misses Cleaveland and Gantz gave 
musical selections. 

Miss Morphew Is a graduate of 
Omaha Central High school and is 
now studying dramatics at Nebraska 
Wesleyan, where she is a member of 
Kappa Delta sorority. Mr. Mathis 
formerly attended Brodley Institute 
in Peoria. 

No dute has been set for the wed- 

ding. • 

Malcolm Baldriges Have Large 
Buffet Supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baldrlge v ill 
entertain 70 guests at a buffet sup 
per at their home Wednesday night 
following the electrical parade 

Woman's Press Club. 
Miss Eva Mahnny and Miss Henri- 

etta Rees will read at the manu- 

script meeting of the Omaha Wo- 
man's Press club, Tuesday, 4 p. m. 

Morris hotel. 

First Methodist Luncheon. 
The regular monthly luncheon of 

the Women's Aid society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church will be 
held in the church parlors Friday, 
October 3. nt 1 ;30 o’clock. This Is the 
first meeting of the jenr and will he 
a business meeting, Mrs. A. A. Hippie, 
president, presiding. No prngratn. 

f~ s 

Card Partir?. 
s___ 

A dancing and «ai d party will bo 
given by St. Phllomena’s pariah In 
the Burgess Nash tea room YVednes 
day evening, Or^ober 15, beginning nt 
S. Bridge are! high five will be 
played and 2U prizes will be award 
ed. Angelo Lupus orchestra, will 
provide the music. 

L. O. E. No. 1 will hold their reg 
ular card party fop members only nt 
the Elks club Tuesday at 2. 

Autumn Bride 
|s.—; 

Nun.In kM MiniinK Hi" nut limn I>rli1*'< 
In Mia, Joa"|ili M fttimiu, wi n lirfmi 

hn nmrrhiy mi ’I uemht> .ti' laid 
week wa« Mlaa Henrietta Teal, da iifch 
It nf Mia I (net* Hi k II Teal 

Mr and Mm Hhiiihi an- motoring 
tu Denver on their honeymoon and 
upon their return will In- al home iiI 
32li Ninth Twenty fourth i.tuet. 

Choose Furnishings for Parish House 
______ 

t Mis Claieuce 9i.Wafoa.iJi a not 
cMts .dC 'Vu/f iacjtoiu 

"27*1*07 0 
_ _ 

An Interesting feature of the hew parish house of the First Methodist 

Episcopal church, w hieh will he formally opened and dedicated today, is the 

women's \ urior and rest room, furnished completely by the women of the 

aid society. 
Mrs. C. H. Walrath and Mrs. J. H. Buffington have been the committee 

in charge of selecting and purchasing the furnishings for the new room as 

well ns the linens, silver and china for the dining room. 

The furniture for the new women's parlor, is brown wicker. Fpholstery 
is in bright colors, rose, green and blue, flangings are blue and the rug. a 

plain, two-tone taupe. A specially built tea table, capable of extension for 

teas, lias been provided. Church women are enthusiastic in praise of the 

good taste shown by Mrs. Walrath and Mrs. Buffington. 

Mr. Wallace Home. 
J. Laurie Wallace, artist, returned 

from California, calls that country 
the painter's paradise. "There one 

has marine scenes, mountains, trees 

of all kinds," he says. 
Mr. Wallace was commissioned to 

do two portraits of Californians, 
which he completed while there. Ho 
also painted numerous sketches. He 
is working now on a portrait of John 
O. Yoiser of Omaha. 

Many of Mr. Wallace's Californian 
sketches were made of scenes around 
Modjeska's old home, where the live 
oaks and canyons were a particular 
attraction. 

Club Calendar || 
-J 

SUNDAY. 
Ohl People*# Home. 3325 Fontenello 

boulevard Services st 3 p m Sunday 
conducted by Rev LI. R Vanderllppee. 
past >r of the Clifton Hill Presbyterian 
church. The church choir wll furnish 
music. 

House of Hope, 7015 North Thirtieth 
street Sunday afternoon services In 
rh»rg« of Rev Richard Rettlg, pastor of 
ithe First Reformed church. The young 
women s choir of the church will give a 

apocial musical program. 

MONDAY. 
fnlty Study C lub. Monday. % p m at 

3314 Burt street. Leader. Mr® H. C 
Kile*. 

1*. E. O. Choptrw B. P. will r^et with 
Mrs. W. A. Wilcox. 4017 F. atreet. 

■2 l». nu. Subject ; Modem I tv 

Tennyson < li.iufamjuu ( * ’‘*. Monday. 
2 p. m -fjt Y. W. C. A M H L. Mc- 
Grew. leader. World Hi® chapter 7 
to IS. 

Job's Daughters, Bethel >o. 1, will hold 
a ipeo&l meetfpg Monday evening at 7:30 
:n th« regular oh a ;>ter room at Masons 
Temple They will Initiate a class of H 
young women. Gertrude Pray la the 
Queen. 

TUESDAY. 
Business Woman's Club, Tuesday din- 

ner. * 15. Judge Carroll O. Stauffer, 
speaker • 

>1 inn#* T.qm Chautauqua C Irrle will 
meet at the home of Mr*. U. S. Starrett. 
7020 Minne I.usa boulevard on Tuesday. 
September 30, at 2 p. m 

Sernm Club, J o’clock luncheon Tum* 
day September 30. home of Mrs. A. W 
Fenner, 4456 Bedford avenue Roll call, 

i Who's Who. paper. "State Bureau*." by 
Mrs A. W Fenner. 

l/oomia Chautauqua rircle. Tuesday 7 
r m.. T. W. c A Mrs. W. L. Burgeis. 
leader. _ 

South Omaha Womans club. Tuesday 
September 20 at the home of Mr*. N. M 
G aha in. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Henry W Votes Parents-Teachers as- 

sociation Wednesday. October J, 3 o'clock, 
bool auditorium. 
( luipter < K.. I*. K. O. will meet Wed 

•) tober 1. with Mrs. W « 
h. 2 21“ F street tor 1 o’clock 

lun-h-on. Mis# Grace McLain will he b*~ 
sitting hostess. Miss Jorone will be the 
speaker 

Omaha College C lub bool: review 
tion will meet «t the Schmoller A Mueller 
■ uditorlum Wednesday. October 1. 4 V 
m. R*-\ Howard Whlcomb of the 
G.ilvary Rapt 1st church will review ‘The 
r tat)#** by J. Anker Laiioti 

4 haptcr H. P. of the P* F. O. Msterliooil 
w|11 r-■••eseinble at the home of the presi 
dent. ,\T ri A. M. Pinlfh. *140 Florence 
boulevard for 1 »>!oek luncheon. October 
I Assist fin t host#*®*. Mrs Klla Griswold 

Cornu® Club will inset Wednesday with 
Mr®. C A. Isakson. 31.- 0 Myrtle avenus. 

Till IlSDAY. 
1'nlty Mil'll C lub. Thursday. 2 *o V m 

residence, 511®. C. W. Voung, 3314 Hurl 
at met. 

\lice It Howard « h i-it mm ua Circle. 
7 jo Thursday »• ru ng, October 2. at V 
\V <\ a Chapter 7 to 13. World History. 
Mis# Mari I W Lilac#, la 

Itcti) Roa* Tent No. I, Phughters of 
t’nlon V.-inruns. Thursday at 2 v tt- 
Memorial Mall. Cmiflhous*- Important 
in# ot 11trm with initiation Members of Old 
Guard Post No 7. wclconub 

Women's Nwleti ot the Miller Park 
Presbyterian Churi'li 11 boil P® regular 
meeting Thursday. October 2. at the Don*•» 
of Mrs « lark N-d'le. 2*60 Haimisn stteei. 
,it -i Assisting will l># bresdaraeg H 
Neef and L. fi J'fly 

iku> \v 
< linnlrr r, r I <>., Ki 1.113' -flub.' 
j hitvheoit, Mr., M 

F. Funk bouse r 
|\ !,ee t'or'v Notllht) No. 1. 

1 s V with Mrs Add Trs 
Sjoiiildi.ig s'(«■ C Luncheon St 1 

S ATI HD AY. 
4 linpter f 1 of I* I. <». will hold !•« 

|l first meeting of thr tear .Saturday. 
t o’c loci htiteoaott W. < N 

Major l*»*ar < liapfer, P \. It 1 * 

i> ating of senenti S«tiird«iv October 4. 
In,m.• i.f Mrs H. M Andetfcoo T. " 
Mli. kburn spanker 

\\ ii- lii'ig ton 4.Iris' 4 lab. i»ioti‘hl\ meet 
mi. nod I Mg uartv stiirda nlgliL 
» I. toiler 4 h II bilk. .1 Pie | »f» # of Me 

p ticHtMii* ♦ *411 I’oppleton Gro* <• 

\ 11,,11 «| taut Hoates# Rtisl 
.. .t. to Hit < iieatnut b> Thurs 

1 1 _> ___ _ 

I 

til) Stolen to < '/loose 
From 

(•enuiru* Simm«n» BrH in nny 

itindifd flui f» or ill®, 

y) i tton frit wittrtii 
ii 1 i i h four i >v ildi 

h!itch, ami 2#Vyrnr icuar«ntrr«l 
Hprintr 

Coftipl*!#* 
$29.(M) 

fHSEEaSf 
I 9 Ili I' ornmii 

U.—-- — 

Speech Educators Give 
Luncheon. 

At a matinee luncheon to be given 
by the Speech Education Department 
uf Omaha Woman's club. September 
30, Burgess Nash. George Saltzglver 
will sing a group of songs. Mrs, Lil- 
lian Gould Faber will give a violin 
selection with Mrs. Dean Ringer at 

the piano. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. John F. Murphy. 

Omaha Walking Cluh. 
Start 9:43 a. m. from the end of 

the North Harrison carline, Council 
Bluffs for all day trip. Omaha h*k- 
ers should leave Fourteenth and 
Farnam streets by S:45 a. m. and 
transfer to the North Harrison car- 

line at Pearl street and Broadway 
The walk will be north through 

Clara, la., to Hanthorne lake. After 
a lunch and rest the hlkera will re- 

turn through the Bluffs to the sec- 
ond spring north of Mynster, where 
they will meet the afternoon hikers. 
Leader: Harriet Mueller. 

Afternoon hike 3:00 p m. from the 
end of the North Eighth street car 

line, Council Bluffs. Hikers should 
leave Fourteenth and Farnam streets 
by 2:00 p. m. and transfer to a 

North Eighth street car at Pearl 
street and Broadway. 

The walk will be north through the 
bluffs to the "Second Spring" where 
the afternoon crowd will meet the 
all-day hikers. 

Afternoon hikers will, If possible, 
arrive In time to have camp fire 
started when the group from Han- 
thorne comes In. Leader: Bess Du- 
mont. 

Isaac Sadler, D. A. R. 
Major Isaac Sadler chapter. D. A. 

R will hold the first meeting, of the 
season at the home of their Regent. 
Mrs. B. M. Anderson. 6020 California 
street. Saturday, October 4. 

T. W. Blackburn who will talk on 

"Reminiscences of Pioneer Days In 
Nebraska" Is one of the "Real Trail 
Blazers.” This will open a course In 
Nebraska history that the chapter 
will follow this year. 

Mrs. E. B. McQulllen will sing 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
"Darling Nellio Gray." "Loves Old 
Sweet Song" and "Seeing Nellie 
Home" four ballads of the period 
covered by Mr. Blackburn's talk. 

Modern women are 

demanding 
"happy 

feet” 

Modem women know 

they can have happy 
feet —and they arc 

having happy feet. 

They wear the Arch 
Preserver Shoe which 

supports the foot nat- 

urally, yet bends 

freely with the foot. 
Smartest styles, too! 

Tht* I um t nml moat roniplrtr atork of thrac fatnoua 
in ♦ i ■ n w( 1. conaiitlru of oxford i.h v And plAin ti'Ap 1 

pump mi I ipwii and Idark kid '»! > him K i* do 
"The fltorr of Good Wrarmy Short * 

DREXEL SHOE CO. 
1110 I trntm Ntre«*i 

Junior League 
Junior league board member* will 

meet Thursday morning for a session 

The first meeting of the organisation 
for the year will lie held the second 

Thursday in October. 

Alias Eleanor liurkley will be pub- 
licity chnlrman this year. 

Henry W. Yates Parent- 
Teacher Association. 

Henry W. Yates Parent-Teacher 
association will hold the first meet- 

ing of the year on Wednesday. Oe- 

j tober 1. at 3 o'clock in the school 

j auditorium. 
Miss Dorothy Steinbaugh will sing 

a group of songs and business for the 

coming year will be discussed. Social 

hour will follow. 
AlDwho are Interested are cordially 

invited to he present. 

Society of Fine Arts. 
The Society nf Fine Arte provide* » 

reeding table with current art magazine* 
and bulletin* and pouts on Its bulletin 
board items of interest to local artists. 

Two interesting contest* ars posted at 
th® present time; ore of them In connec- 

tion with the Proctor & Gamble prizes 
of $250. $150 and $100 for small acuip- 
t-are in white soap. This competition i« 
being conducted ly t la© Art Center In 
New York. 

The other 1* a ch0r« h contest open to 
artists from all ov« the world, conducted 
by the Poster Advertising association In 
i'hl> ago. The prizes offered are $500, $200, 
$100. 

The bullet In board also announ'e* the 
exhibition "f pH int inns by the two Span- 
iard*. Ramon and Valentine de Zublaurre, 
which will come here In December. 

The paintings of Leon Caipard. Russian, 
will be shown late In October. More cotn- 

j>]etnotea ..n this exhibition will appear 
at a Inter time in those columue. 

The exhibitions of selected work* by 
western painters, scheduled to clo*e today, 
will he continued to October 5. The hours 
ar® m usual, continuous from 9 in the 
evening and 2 to H on Sunday afternoons 

Club Opens Season. 
!'-' 

Mrs. Helen K. Morton Is the re- 

elected president of Dundee Woman's 
club, w hich opens this season October 
8, with a garden party at the home 
of Mrs. John W. Welch, Cherry- 
croft. Benson. A garden play and 
music will be program features. 

Books to be studied this year In- 
clude: 

"The Rover," by Conrad. 
"House of Seven Gables," Haw. 

thorns. 
"The Little French Girl," Sedge- 

wick. 
"Life and Letters of Walter Page 
"Gold," by Wssserman, 
"Avalanche," Poole. 
"So Big." Edna Ferber. 
"Joan of Arc." Mark Twain, 
"St. Joan." Bernard Shaw. 
"The Interpreter's House," by Burt 
"Talk," by Sachs. 

ATTRACTIVE 
STUDIOS FOR RENT 

302 Patteraon Block 

17th at Farnam Streeta 
AT lantic 4914 

U__ _ 

Child Labor Kxpert to Speak 
at Convention. 

Owen Lovejoy, secretary of the 

national child labor committee, or 

Wiley Swift, director of legislation 
and investigation, will appear on the 

program of the Nebraska Federation 
of Women's clubs at Grand Island, 

October 16, according to announce- 

ment by Mrs. O. A. Nlckum, chair 

man of legislation and civil services 

for the state clubs. 

Methodist Aid Dinner. 
The Women's Aid soi iety of the 

First Methodist Episcopal church, 

Mrs. Ford E. Hovey and Mrs. T. F. 

Sturgess, dinner committee, are plan- 
ning a unique Harvest Home dinner 

to be given at the church Thursday. 
October 9, at 6:30 o'clock. This Is the 

first large dinner of the fall season 

rid many reservat.ons have been on 

file since last spring. 
Ii'*servutU.ns may he phoned to 

Mrs. Hovey or Mrs. Sturgess. or the 

church office. 

Business Woman’s Club. 
Judge Carroll O. Stauffer of the 

district court, will address the Oma- 

ha Business Woman's club on Tues 

day, September 30, on the Constitu- 
tion of the T’nited States. 

Judge Stauffer is known as a most 

interesting speaker. 
Miss Alma B. Karges will give a 

reading, and all will join in com- 

munity singing. 
Dinner will be called at 6:15. Regis 

trations for the dinner close now at 

8:30 Monday evening. 

High collars vie for favor with 

square and pointed necks. 

Fur to the Fore. 
Everything Is trimmed in furs, la 

fart the fur ha« heroine a neees* t1 

of wardrobes, and to have It rab- " 

bit skins by the millions, dyed any 

nuance, do the decoration. The f' r 

does not last longer than through the 

season, but it is rich and lo/eiy and 

that is all fashion demands. Pink, 

sky blue, yellow and salmon, three 

shades does fur take. The rabbit is 

so cleverly shaved and bleached that 

at first glance It looks like ermine 

|{—DIAMONDS—? 
j j FINE QUALITY 
j | Compare Price* 

; ALBERT EDHOLM I 
j < UPSTAIRS JEWELER 

| 2d Floor City Not'l Bldg. 
I ®--- 
-- 

Monday We Occupy 
the Main Floor, New Building 

IT gives us pleasure to do this. We trust it will 
be useful to YOU, our customers. So great the 

pressure for space and so impatient the departments 
to move, that much finishing remains to be done. 
We ask your indulgence in this protracted incon- 
venience. 

First in Importance in the 
New Section Is 

Dress Fabrics 
WEST AISLE 

The environment is new but the policy unchange- 
able. The experiences of years is the guarantee 
of the present and future for Quality. Truth 

Telling and Style Selection. 

Silks 
for Daytime— 

Bemraline Buddie hr.'pe 
Failles tnntonette ( r p 
Satin Canton Spiral Crepe 
Brocade Crepes >atin Supreme 

for Evening— 
Velvet Brocades Georgette Crepe 
Chenille Brocades Crepe Komalne 
Silk Inlal Satin Crepe 
Rayon Velvet rrench Crepe 

Values Extraordinary 
40-IN. ALL SILK CHARMELSE SATIN. Full 
range of colors Including black. Yard. 

40-IN. CREPE SUPREME—A splendid weight all silk crcr* 
de chine, shown In CO £Q 
21 different shades. «PA*U»/ 

Wool Dress Goods 
for Silhouette or Tunic— 

Charmeen Duvet de I.aine 
Celesteen Snede Velour 
Polret Twill Jaramnua 

for Ensemble Costume or Wrap 
CTepe Bepp 4 uir de I.aiue 
Aroxa Veldyn > 

Needlexheen Broadcloth 

NOVELTY FABRICS—Flannel and Velour Plaids and 

Checks In an assortment of new styles. 54 Inches *tde. 
a yard Si.95 to ST.95 
WOOL CHALLIES—A large selectlou of patterns suitable 
for children s wear. 30 in wide. All wool. Yard. S1-J25 

Cotton Wash Fabrics 
Kverfast fabrics are a feature in this department. 
Materials guaranteed. 

Fast to Soap and boiling 
Fast to sun and weather. 
Fast to perspiration. 
Fast to every thing they encounter as 

wash fabrics. 

53-inch Everfast Suiting, a yard ... .55C 
56-In, Everfast Gingham Cloth, a yard t»5<* 
56-In Everfast Fin* Weave, a yard S5<* 
32 In Everfast Check Gingham, a yard 75<* 

A New Section Composed of 

Jewelry -- Han dbags 
Umbrellas 

and other accessories for women's use and 
adornment Located middle front 

New I hings Now Showing 
New Chokers— 

With Bead Pendants, Metal. J’enrl and Bead 
combinations. 

Necklaces— 
Cold and Silver neads. Metal Chain and Bead 
combinations. 

Hat Ornaments— 
Jet and Khlne stone 

Bracelets— 
A wide variety Including the new Bear la. 

Underarm Bags— 
and top straps lo all the new shades. 
Alligator, l.Unrri. Morocco and Vachatta back 

and tops straps In all the new shades 

Silk Bags— 
1'mlfr mm vtl *lth pfrrl ton Up 

Beaded Purses and Bags— 
Flat shape or diave siring 

as«.e II« iwneess .. 1 

Adjoining Fabrics Are 

Laces 
Embroideries 
Trimmings 

Veilings 
A greatly enlarged and Im- 
proved section where the 
staple and the unusual will 
he found of outstanding In- 
terest this season. 

Le Dernier Cri 
Ostrich Trimmings In a pan- 
oplv of evening shades, 
widths from one to sis 
inches. SI.25 to S2.95 

Fur Trimmings 
of beaver, coney, opossum 
bpronduce. leopard, squir- 
rel. Australian mole and 
many others. All of these 
furs are to be found In de- 
sirable widths ar.d suitable 
shades 

Metal Lace 
(n gold, silver antique and 
steel have preference for 
evening wear To beautiful 
silk they add charm and dis- 
tinction, Prices from a 

yard ?1.00to$S.50 

Ribbons 
—Are In a section by then- 
selves. 
—On the.se we stress value. 
—Our ribbons are of a bet- 
ter quality than most stores 
stock. 
—Variety varies with the 
style but always an ample 
assortment of wanted 
widths. 

Women's 

Neckwear 
Adjoins the Laces 

POPLT.AR SE1.T.FRS ARE: 
—Irish and Filet combina- 
tion collars and collar and 
cuff sets. 
—French Novelty Scarfs 
and squares. 

Floor Below 
Last two days in the 
September Bedding 

Sale 
1 case $1x99 \Yearn ell 
sheet. Each.. S1.5f) 
5 cases 3 lb. Wool Fin- 
ish Batta Sire 72x90 at 
each. *1.95 
36-incb Cotton Cballies 
Splendid comforter cor- l 

ering. yard. •••• 15* * \ Sl-inch Aroura sheet- 
ing. a yard .49* 1 

Remnants 
of Muslin — Tubing — 

Sheeting — Outing 
Flannel — Damask — 

PRIOR TO MOVING 
MONDAY — Add Odds 
and Fnds of Fancy Un 
eas at extremely 

Low Prices 

.4 Special Sale of 

Ruffled Curtains 
Exceptional value* both in 
quality of materia) and 
workmanship They are 25* 
yard* Ion* and have ruffled 
tiebacka to match 

GROUP 1—200 pair* tin# 
grad# Voil# in white only, 
regular $1 75 
Pair .i. _1 

GROUP 2—350 pair* good 
quality sheer marquisette 
in dotted and plain mater- 
•als Color* — White, 
cream and ecru are espe- 
cially *ood for downstair* 
windows. A regular $2*5 
value. 
Pair .'. 

GROUP 3—100 pair* mad* 
of a sheer marquisette 
with rose or blue fast col- 
or edge also with all-ovet 
dotts In res# and bhi#, 

Ur vain# * (JO 
$: ran vi»Jc 

« 


